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HOPS

&

LOOK'

WELL
,t?

lice Hvef Been Vigbr- -
ously Fou&Iit and

Miiea

Sojjip old Yards will not jlaye
iifI drops but new Yards

' will Make up the
Deficiency.

Tho outlook for the new hop crop
oontlnilcrt very Reed, though vermin
3s waking JBomo Inroads on tho )ards.
Tills, hgjyevor, Is not dangerous now,
ias Uie growcra nro taking prompt
tsieps to protect tkoir growlni; crops
irom this monaco. Tho jnrds goner
silly look wall, and promise good
arlulds, and tho Oregon crop, while
rioL as honvy as that of Jasl year, will
Hllll 1)o an oxcollent one, and will Up

.the Bourco of considerable wealth to
this portion qf the state, especially In
vfenr of tho fact that tho market
snuralsca better than It did a fow
weeks ngo. arogr nro already

tflnnkliitf arrangements for tho harvest-'lu-

of "tho crop, and many have
plokors to bo placod In tho

yards as soon as tho crop Is ready for
picking Thoro nro a number of ear
ly hops In this district, and thesp look
exceptionally promising. One of these
yards, that of Gilbert & Patterson, nt
Lincoln, on tho Polk county sldo of
tho river, promises a better yield than
Ms boon secured there for sovorat
3'cnrn, and the quality, so far as It can
1)0 predicted now, will bo oxcollent.
Somo of tho growora having old ynrds
1o not look for moro than half a crop.

liut theso aro not tho rulo. and while
this condition will hnvo a tendency to
ut thq output down somewhat, somo

wf this shortngo will bo nmdo up by
the new ynrds coming Into bonrlng
this year, tho ncreogo being Inrgot
lhls season than over before.

Tho roports (rom other hop Heetlons
of the world, which, up to a short
tlmo oro, wu.ro very flattering, nro not
a good now. The California crop Is

wild-t- o have Buffered -- somewhat, nnd
the yield thoro will bo loss than was

xpectod earlier In the seajnii. while
reports front' Now Yori: stnto Imllcnto
yfalllng t)ff tluro.'awlnR1 to utifnvor- -

nuio'woallter conditions. The Kngllsh
crop, too. Is suffering, nnd the yield
thoro will not bo up to expectations
though It will 'be a bottor ouo than
was produced In somo of the rocont
seasons.

Tho market on hops Is strontson
ndJho dealora tire .Wore anxious to

Irtiy than was the oasn n fnw woofr
go', owing to a somewhat brisker t

nmmj In tho Knitern states, and eon
tracts for tho now crop have also folt
this stimulating Influence, 19 to SO

cunts tiPtng offored on contrnrts for
tho bvt gradoi, Boms of tho dealora
nro looking forward to a strong mar
UU Ihls yenr and It Is oven prodlcU
xl that tho prlea will not bo far belQw

that of last season, which was tho bost
n many yonr.

The Tucoma Kwe, of recont date.
In riWousilng the oomlitiou of tho hop
rnnrk.t. saysi

"Tho hop market U Mtramtly
with a decldlly upwanl ton-lpno-

Only n few dRya ago tho best
that could l) itm for the 1002 crop
was is cent, and tlealor were not
mjuIqus t) biy at that prlco. At th
tame time tlioy wr ottertiui to con.
traot at 10 enta, thoush tliero wrd
fow deals being made, as the farmers
wero not anxtoua to part with their
erop at that figure Activity In tho
Jjndon Hiartit. and a eaiutquuiit
Mklrmlhin( fbr stock In tho Arawl
can markat. has bmught about tho
Jiango.

The hop market nt all tlmo l R
amhlQ, and this season It is fully as

much so as usual The, buying of the
old crop !. of course a tnort certain

THE OLD RZUABLE

&
POWIWER

TmmKf mSIMSTfTint

iat'dca)
olTosiu lsafc5c
ers.Jiave, ordTrs vr

presumi
buy, and

ft Bpeculatng, are dojng so) on a reaj
Psonabto certainty of recol?ing their
monoy out of tho proposition. New
contracts ore, however, purely specu-

lative, and at this tason of, tho year
It Is purely a guess as to what the
crop will bring. Tho price offered Is

still a fow cents less than was being
offered at this time last year.

"Tho crop In WosUrn Washington
and tho Yakima alloy never looked
better thnn at the prosent tlmo. A

promlnont dealor, who has been
among the flolds most of the tlmo for
the past w k or n, says the Indlca
tlons aro that the Washington crop
wilt be tho best grown In tho last sev
oral years. Although tlfcro have boon
n few llco, the growrs, with tho aid of
sprayers, have Ifept them from doing
anv d.imnae Orecon and California
crops nro said to be slightly below the
nvcrage."

Albany Has

a Fire Bug
A fire was discovered in tho olosot

of tho Last Chanco saloon about 0

o'clock last night, having started In
soma rubbish and paper piled up.

It had not gottan much of a
start, and was easily extinguished.
About 2 o'clock this mornlmr Mrs.
Cnso. residing In the Ilaltlmoro block,
discovered a fire nt the end of the Al-

bany Plnnlnu Mill Company's build
ing, set in a pllo of sticks nnd kindling
wood. Insldo was tho sawdust pllo.
They had been thoroughly wot down
tho evening before. An alarm was
given, but tho flames wero extin-
guished boforo tho arrival of tho en
gine. Jti&t oftorwards anothor flro
was discovered at tho ond of n nllo
of boards In tho wnrohottso of ntinor
Ilro wood working shops, by N. C.
W. Itlsley. nnd promptly extin-
guished.

In tho brick warehouse, now owned
by tho Albany Iron' Works, thoro wns
found a pllo of shnvlncB andrklndllne
wood, and Jus? littoro tlio Arc. the
door of tho building, was hoard to
slam til lis- - it nnlnhlihr II l.n.l l.n...,.- ... ,.- - .. . ..v....,u( sv ...... HUflll
locked' th6 night boforo. '

All woro of Incendiary origin. Thoro
nro strong suspicions of who tho flro- -

bug was. but hardly enough ovldenco
at the present tlmo to Justify1 nrrost.
Two men woro soen running about
that tlmo towards tho southeastern
part of tho city, but thoy woro pro
nbly not connected1 with It.' as ronort?
ed Albany Democrat

Foul Play
Suspected

Anthony White Loughlln. known to
many I.nno county resliisntH n
flrnndpa" Umehlln." dlmi mni.inniv

Saturday morning last tn Hiitto. Mon.
tana, uudor rlionmHinnr, i,ii,
arouse suspicious that tho old man
might hnvo bwn polsone!

Ho wns formerly n resident of Dili
county, and nn Indian 'War veteran
of repute. Of Into jonrs he had I.,
como qulto ftwble. nnd ilir.i n
nurw to yare for him and hoep hu
liouso. Mine l.lnn Hare, n tmna
lady of Montana, was soluptiMi nn.i
two yearo ago the old man deeded his
ontlro proporty, lalutnl nt flO.OOO. to
Miss Hnro In recognition of her ser-
vices. From that time on MIh linr..'.
good treatment of the old man slack-
ened, and at times he has actually
wnnteil for ttml so it U sold

Two days prior to his death n
about tho streets, and friends

that ho had man years before
him. Saturday nlcht. hnum-m-- .

suddenly died. Miss Haro imrchnsoa
a coflln beforo noon, nnd mad

for tho funeral to to hi.t
at t o'olook, which wns done, and the
remains wro laid away almost beforo
thoy woro cold

No physician and no frlomlt worn
called during the Illness. Tho com-no- r

viewed tho remains, hut no not inn
was taken. Detoetlvon warn i h..
funeral

Tho deceased wns an old manor nt
me noguo river uprUing nearly half

wmury ago. serving with tho Oregon volunteers. Ho had n..ti ,.
wlve.1 1M3 as his sharo of tho pen
mum uioinmiisiijKiiBAnr. n,.i

Played Good Ball.
At Marehflekl Tuesday nftwwxw.

W llMKM bas)Mlll Imam nt tt... ....
sVatssJI the UuUurK olub by a score

"t W S. UOStal OOCUIlln.t Ihn lu .
Rimlwnt. ami the name l&si,i in i.hihs. KM n ran m.At. nn ..,!,
hb iiHtii me ninth Inning, lloscburg
mada two run In her half, and an orror liy Kostal allowed MarsbflolJ to
tlo the scoro In tho remalnini. h.if
the Inulng. Marshflold won tho gam
In the next Inulng, by shutting lloso.
tho plate.
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GET IN LINE
For
smoke
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XEJPH

Recruit Cigar best 5c
World, and you Will he

line

For
The 'Bands on famous Cigars entitle you
to an interest in our $142,500 offer.

Two Recruit Cigars are equal to one
tag from Tobacco in securing presents.

SAVE THE BANDS
the dealer for

nt work putting a coat of nalnt
on tho wnier tnnk nt tmssencer
station. Tho men hnvo Just comnlnt
ed tho painting of tho new denot nt
tho fair grounds station, consid
oroblo work M a llko nature nt tho
freight depot. Thoy nro traveling
over tho ontlro system of com-
pany In this stnto. repainting tho

wherovor It Is necessary.

Market Quotations TodayJ
"Mk 8lmaOooilllOBeMirktt" J
Poultry at Btslner's MsrkstSpring chlkons 12Uc.

Mens 10c.
Kggs Por dozen. ISo.

Hop Market.
Hops 1718c.

Potatoes, Veaetables, EtcNow potatoes 60e.
Now onions 2c por pound.
Watormelons Hio p9r jjun

Wood, Fence Posts, Eto.
Dig tlr 1.00.
Second-growt- 53 60.
Ah 13.00 to 13.75.
Ilody oak $4.50.
Polo oak ll.no.
Cedar Posts iOc,

Hides, Pelts and Furs,
Green Hides. No. l-- l7c.

Oreen Hides, No, 2 !C5,
Calf Skins 4 to 6c.
Shoop 7Bc
Qoat Sklne 25o to Sl.00
.... . Grain and Flour.

Oats 2SCWQ.
Hnrloy J17 ton.
Hour J8.6I.

Live 8tock Market
Steers Slac
Cows 3c.
Sheep Il.CO.
Urtttsod Veal Cc.
Hog8-5B- GUc

Mutton So pur pound.

Wool and Mohair.
Wool 15017c.

vv

now
tho

and

tho

por

Mohair 37c.

.Hy Fd- - Et
Haled cheat J7 $3.
llaltkt clover 8$9.
llran J21
8uorta 558.

Creamery and Dairy Products.
Good dairy butter 16020c.
Creomory butter 2SUc
Crearn aflnarntnr tkin..Com. Creamorv. sin mim.

E?'?,,nd MrKst
heat-W-alla Walla. 750.7SCS,

WhulV.II..Vn.. .
Any Color, it ... o " '"'.'."?' '

..v.

0. K. Woodwor h .ni SS ,.... JkTLTS Ml "' 3'8
QUlst, of the Bouthm n. n,tZLL ,..: ..... cwrt ,.re.

at

the
in the

in

these

'Bands from
Star

Asit

buildings

Wholesale,

Yoal-GfS- Hc.

21(r21C0.
Mlllstuff nran, 23.
Hay Timothv, tM.
Onions New, 00J1.2C per sack.
Potatoes 70ffl7Cc por sack.
j;ggs Oregon ranch, 20021 conts

per dozen,
Poultry-JChlcko-ns. mixed. HffUlWc

por pound; spring, lC17c; turkoys,
llvo, 1012c.

Mutton Qross, 3.00?3 50.
Hogs JB.50J5.75.
Ileef Oross, J3,75J4.25.
Voal 8c per pound.
Hops 1902 crop, 15lCc.
Wool Valley. 17Tl8c: Eastorn

Orogon. 120)15o: Mohair. 35037c.
Hides dry. 16 l.ounil nn. nnwinh

15 to IRHc.
Dutter Host dalrv, nominal: fancy

orcamory. 20220; etoro. lC17c,

Wanted.
Wo would llko to nsk throuch tho

columns of your papor, If thoro Is any
porson who has uaod Green's August
Klowor fyir tho euro of Indigestion,
Dyspopsla and Llvor Troubles that
has not been cured and wo also
mean their results, such ns sour stom
ach, fermoutatlon of food, habitual
costlroness, norvous dyspepsia, head-aoh-

despondont foelings, sleeploas-I168-

In fact, any troublo connoctcd
with the stomach or HvorT This med
icine has boon sold for many sears In
all civilized countries, and wo wish
to correspond with you. nnd Bend n.i
ono of our books free of cost, if vn.i
nover tried August Flower, try a 25- -

turn uumo iirer. w hav n.known of Its falllnK. If so. nm,M..
more serious I-- tho matter with you.
The 36-ce- slz.o has Just beon Intro--

uuqou tnis oar, negular size 75
cent. Dr. Stone's dme tnr,.

G. G. GREaV,
Woodbury, N J

Which Is Never Ended.
(Washington Star)

Knnsas and Iter crop trouble fnm,
a cereal tran

GRAIN-- O

GRAIN COFFEE
Uvea children drink Grain--

bca they hko it and the doc-
tors say it is good for them. Why
cot ? It contain, all of tho nourish,
ment of tho pure grain and none
of tho poisons of coffee.

TRY IT TO-DA-

Fortune

s
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J That is why we are still selling three f
wheels where we sold one at this time jj

last year.
I Call in and inspect the 1903 models f
j or ask our riders, they know, and you
I will have no trouble finding Rambler
s w 4 ,WiW1 u-iciia-

s

J
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! Bicycle Repaying

t
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We a com

We repair all mnkea of We fit all makes of tires.

A

SHIPP &
The Bike Men

tjtrtyl.Jfi

Swellest

$401

Sundries

have
plete repair shop,

wheels.

Give Us Call,
'We. Ty To Please

HAUSER
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D.S.BENTLEY
"noesaie and Retail.D t.

5?C bor Lime' At Cement,
i-a-

th and Shingles, Sand and Gravel

i

Vffittfcteru,. mvVffijgggg
-- ymmMmtm,gSTisppBgm


